
We hope you have all had a lovely summer! As 

we look back on some of our summer highlights 

we also look forward to all the activities and 

sessions we have to offer in the new term.  

Oldhill Children’s Centre 

Stay and Play - Monday @ 10am –12pm 

Stay and Play - Thursday @ 1pm –3pm 

Messy Play - Friday @ 10am –12pm 

Infant Feeding Support - Monday @ 1pm –3pm Call: 020 8815 3270 to book 

Baby Massage - Wednesday @ 10am –11.30am Call: 07939 301940 for more 

information 

 

Hillside Children’s Centre 

Baby Massage - Tuesday @ 1pm –2.30pm Call: 020 8815 3270 to book 

Stay and Play - Wednesday @ 10am –12am 

Baby Yoga - Thursday drop-in @ 10.30am –11.30am 

Toy Library with Stay and Play - Friday @ 10am –12pm 

 

Woodberry Down Children Centre 

Under 1’s— Monday @ 1.30pm –3pm 

Music & Movement—Wednesday @ 1.30pm-3pm 

Infant Feeding Support - Thursday @ 10am –12pm Call: 020 8815 3270 to 

book 

 

One o’clock Club 

Stay and Play Mon – Fri @ 1pm-3pm 

Under 1’s – Tuesday @ 10am-11.30am 

Messy Play - Wednesday Term-time only @ 10am – 12pm 

Rhyme Time  – Friday @ 10am-11.15am 
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Oldhill Children’s Centre: 

Oldhill Street, London, N16 

6LR — 020 8806 4130  

www.oldhill.hackney.sch.uk 

Hillside Children’s Centre: 1 

Leatherhead Close Holmleigh 

Road Estate, London N16 5Q 

— 020 88007352 

Woodberry Down Children 

Centre:  Spring Park Drive, 

London N4 2NP—020 8815 

3270 

One o’clock Club 

Stoke Newington Church 

Street, Clissold Park,    London 

N16 9EX —020 8815 3270 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x9140407228729669722&id=YN1029x9140407228729669722&q=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&name=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&cp=51.55788803100586%7e-0.0846090018749237&ppois=51.55788803100586_-0.0846090018749237_Clissold+Pa
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x9140407228729669722&id=YN1029x9140407228729669722&q=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&name=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&cp=51.55788803100586%7e-0.0846090018749237&ppois=51.55788803100586_-0.0846090018749237_Clissold+Pa
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x9140407228729669722&id=YN1029x9140407228729669722&q=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&name=Clissold+Park+One+O%27Clock+Club&cp=51.55788803100586%7e-0.0846090018749237&ppois=51.55788803100586_-0.0846090018749237_Clissold+Pa
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Oldhill, Hillside and Woodberry Down Children’s Centre  

Seeking families to help us devel-
op Children & Family Hubs 
We’re inviting parents, carers and 
families who use our services to 
participate in a series of engage-
ment activities to help develop 
plans that will bring together sup-
port for families, children and 
young people in a new, more 
joined-up way, through Children 
and Family Hubs. 
Please share the message and a 
sign up form with your families. 
There are some FAQs attached. If 
you have any further questions 
please email us at fami-
lyhubs@hackney.gov.uk. 
Example email message for fami-
lies: 
Hackney Council is inviting families 
to help us develop plans that will 
bring together support for families, 
children and young people in a 
new, more joined-up way through 
Children and Family Hubs. 
Children and Family Hubs will see 
professionals and services from 
right across the Council, as well as 
from the health, community and 
the voluntary sectors, working to-
gether to provide high-quality, co-
hesive and tailored support for 
families, available from conception 

up until age 19 (or 25 for young 
people with special educational 
needs and disabilities- SEND). 
Services for the very youngest chil-
dren will be a focus in the Hubs. 
If you would like to be involved in 
developing these plans, you can: 
Sign up at: bit.ly/CFHubs 
Email us: fami-
lyhubs@hackney.gov.uk 
We will also be reaching out direct-
ly to a range of different parent, 
carer and family groups. 
Children and Family Hubs_FAQs 

https://oldhill.hackney.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Children-and-Family-Hubs_FAQs.pdf


Oldhill and Woodberry Down children’s centre both held the Fun Splash 

play scheme simultaneously this year!  Over 30 children between the 

age of 5-11 years old registered with us this summer, taking part in a va-

riety of activities, including cooking, street dance and arts and crafts. 

They also enjoyed trips to the cinema and bowling and were also joined 

by Oldhill’s Day Care to Brooks farm - Jack Cornwell Park and the Sci-

ence Museum. 

Fun Splash 

Summer in the City 
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Issue 8 

 

After two years, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, Oldhill Children’s 
Centre was able to host the annual play scheme, Summer in the City. 
Summer in the City is a free, two weeks play scheme that takes place 
Monday to Thursday, from1-4pm. We welcome families with children 
under 11 years old, for them to enjoy a range of activities. 
Our talented staff from both Oldhill and Woodberry Down Children 
Centre joined forces to offer face painting, arts and crafts, outdoor/
indoor play and an under 1’s play area. 
 
We also had sporting activities courtesy of First Kicks and cycling les-
sons with Cycle Confident Ltd.  
 
Over 200 members of the public attended Summer in the City, August 
2022, and we look forward to hosting Spring in the City in April 2023. 
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Oldhill, Hillside and Woodberry Down Children’s Centre  

A big thank you to colleagues and parents that supported our first ses-
sion at Hillside Children Centre on 25th July 2022 for parents with 
SEND children or have additional needs. We provided a crèche facility 
and we had seven children on the day who had a great time in the 
crèche.  
  
The session flowed very well and parents really had a good under-
standing of how to support each other. Parents shared experiences 
and were very solution focused. They provided feedback that it was a 
good, relaxed and informative session and they were very happy to 
know as well that their children were having a good time in the crèche. 
All the parents said that they would definitely attend the next session in 
September along with future sessions and looked forward to expand-
ing this group with their own input and idea 
The group will be running on the last Monday of each month from 1pm 
to 2.30pm at Hillside Children Centre and a crèche is available. We 
have some exciting and interesting sessions planned for example: a 
presentation from Hackney Ark, Citizen Advice Bureau (CAB), 
Theraplay session, parent pamper session and more. 
  
Please contact either Donna for more information: 
Donna.reece@hackney.gov.uk 

Monthly session for parents with children with additional needs  

mailto:Donna.reece@hackney.gov.uk
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Oldhill Children’s Centre 
 
 First Aid—13th October 2022 @10am-12pm 
 Welcome to the centre—20th October 2022 @10am-12pm 
 Fussy Eating HENRY workshop—21st November 2022 @ 1-3pm 
 Day Care parents evening— 25th November 2022 
 
 
 
Woodberry Down Children’s Centre 
 
 Starting Solids HENRY workshop— 4th November 2022 @ 10-

12pm 

 
Stamford Hill Library— Portland Ave, London N16 6SB 
 Stay and Play - Tuesday’s @10am –12pm also 12.45pm—2.30pm 
 
 
The Edge— 7 Woodberry Grove, London, N4 1SN  
 Music and Movement—Thursday term-time only @10am –11.30am 



Business Name 

 

Home safety equipment scheme 

If you are on a low income and receiving benefits, contact us to see if you are eligible for:  

 free gates 

 free corner cushions 

 free cupboard locks 

 free table cloth clips 

 Free blind cord winders. 

Call Oldhill on 020 8806 4130 or Woodberry on 020 88153270  

Healthy Start vitamins 
Remember we still have on of-
fer FREE Healthy Start vita-
mins for pregnant women, new 
mums and children under four 
which can be collected at 
Woodberry Down Children’s 
Centre’s Early Years reception.   
Available Monday – Friday, 
10am-5pm from Woodberry 
Down Children’s Centre recep-
tion. 
Also at Children’s Centre at 
Oldhill reception, Monday– Fri-
day 10am-5pm.  

To find out if you’re eligible for Rose Vouchers, please contact 
Jahcinta on: 07939 301940  

or email:  
jwarburton@oldhill.hackney.sch.uk  

Adult Learning 
Adult Learning at Oldhill and Woodberry 
Down 
 

The free courses on offer include: 

 Computer skills 
 Maths skills 
 Sewing 
 ESOL 
 Working as a Teaching Assistant (Level 

2) 

 Community Interpreting (Level 3) 
 Strengthening Families, Strengthening 

Communities 
 HENRY 
If you are interested in joining a course or 
session starting in September 2022 please 
Call Oldhill on 020 8806 4130 or Woodberry 
on 020 88153270 for more information. 



 


